Join Us!

Capital Stage 2016 Oregon Shakespeare Festival Tour
August 3 – 6, 2017

Join us in a Capital Stage tradition! Every summer we embark on a four-day tour to Ashland,
Oregon, home of the Oregon Shakespeare Festival. Founded in 1935, the Tony Awardwinning Oregon Shakespeare Festival (OSF) is one of the oldest and largest non-profit theatres
in the nation. During our visit to the festival we will see the following productions:
HENRY IV, PART ONE
Thursday, August 3, 8:00 PM Thomas Theatre
Between a rock and a wild place Prince Hal is
biding his time. His father, Henry IV, wants to
tutor him in the cruel art of ruling the realm,
but Hal would rather study the bottom of a
beer stein in a seedy tavern, surrounded by his
carousing friends. His gang’s charismatic
leader, Falstaff—larger than life, debauched
and allergic to all authority—has been more of
a teacher than Hal’s father ever was. Then,
when a young rival threatens the kingdom, it’s time for Hal to step up and take on the family
troubles. But how does a reckless son become a true prince?

THE ODYSSEY
Friday, August 4, 8:00 PM Allen Elizabethan Theatre
The hero’s journey home The Trojan War is
over, but Odysseus has not returned. Back
home, his wife Penelope, plagued by suitors,
promises to remarry as soon as she has finished
her husband’s shroud—which she unravels every
night. Meanwhile, Odysseus is stranded on
islands, caught in storms, trapped by a Cyclops
and a sorceress, and impeded by other monsters
and gods. Will he ever make it home to his wife
and fatherless son? Adapter and director Mary Zimmerman (Guys and Dolls, The White Snake)
weaves her own spell on Homer’s classic tale of adventure, trials and steadfast love.

SHAKESPEARE IN LOVE
Saturday, August 5, 1:30 PM Angus Bowmer Theatre
A man and his muse Poor Will is stuck. He’s
overdue with his new play—a half-baked mess
called Romeo and Ethel, the Pirate’s Daughter—
and he’s having a colossal case of writer’s block.
His patrons want a comedy, but he hungers for
something more . . . more . . . well, even he
can’t come up with the word. Then he meets
Viola, a smart beauty who loves his work and
ignites his creative flame. But Viola has a secret,
and Romeo is turning out to be anything but a laugh fest. Christopher Liam Moore directs this
adaptation of the Academy Award–winning screenplay, a witty, romantic feast with music.

DISNEY’S BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
Saturday, August 5, 8:00 PM Allen Elizabethan Theatre
Learning to see with the eyes of the heart Belle is
lovely, but her bookishness and longing for a life
beyond her provincial village set her apart from
everyone she knows. Gaston, the town heartthrob,
wants her because she’s the most beautiful girl
around. But when her father runs afoul of a
terrifying beast—a cursed prince who must win a
woman’s love if he’s ever to become human
again—Belle embarks on a strange, bittersweet
journey. Think you know the Disney musical? Think again. Expect originality, surprises and
ingenuity in OSF’s gorgeous and powerful new rendition.

Ashland Plaza Inn & Suites: Timeless Style and Modern Luxury in a Chic Setting
This boutique hotel in Ashland, Oregon offers the best of both worlds – a peaceful selfcontained hotel in the heart of town that is also just steps away from The Plaza, Lithia Park,
the Oregon Shakespeare Festival, theater district, and the more than 90 restaurants located
within walking distance of our downtown hotel.
Your Package Includes:
• Roundtrip Motorcoach Transportation
• Wine & snacks on the bus to and from Ashland
• 3 Nights at the Ashland Plaza Inn & Suites
• Continental Breakfast Daily
• 4 Theater Tickets with Excellent Seating
• Evening Wine Reception “Meet & Greet” with Capital Stage staff and fellow attendees
• Dramaturgical information about the plays provided by Capital Stage
• Exclusive talk with an OSF actor from one of our selected plays
• Daytrip to historic Jacksonville
• Discussion about the plays led by Capital Stage artistic staff
EARLY BIRD RATE -- Price per Person: $1095 based on double occupancy
$350/person deposit required by March 31, 2017 to secure reservation at early bird rate
FULL PRICE: $1195 after March 31, 2017
Remaining Balance Due By: May 31, 2017
Single Supplement: $365
For additional information, contact Keith Riedell @ 916-476-3116 x2

CAPITAL STAGE RESERVATION FORM: OSF TOUR

(PLEASE COMPLETE A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH TRAVELLER)

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________
City/State: ________________________________________________Zip:_____________________
Email:____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________
Rooming with: _____________________________________________________________________
Accommodations Request:  2 Queen Beds  1 King Bed
I will not be rooming with anyone and will be paying the $365 single supplement:  yes  no
PLEASE INDICATE ANY SPECIAL NEEDS/ACCOMODATIONS:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Please note that the Ashland Plaza Inn & Suites is a 100% non-smoking hotel
Please know that there is a substantial amount of walking to the theatres and back, and they are located up a
moderately steep hill. You can arrange for taxi service at the hotel. Please initial here that you have read and
understand this _______.

Form of Payment:

 Check

 Credit Card

Credit Card Number: ________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Expiration:_____________________ 3-Digit Security Code: _______________________
To secure your reservation send this completed form and your $350/person deposit to:
Capital Stage
ATTN: Ashland Trip
2420 N St. Ste. 120
Sacramento, CA 95816
Final Payment is due by May 31, 2016
CANCELLATION AND REFUND POLICY

Cancellation fees per person are:
Before June 5, 2017 50% of tour payment; June 5- 20, 2017 – 25% of tour payment; After June 21, 2017 – No refund.
There is no refund for unused portions of the tour.
If circumstances require, Capital Stage reserves the right to modify the program.

